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Assistant Director

Education Director

Communications Director

Pam has worked in nonprofits for over 35 years. She began her career

working for John Carver, founder of the Policy Governance Model. She spent

most of her time in management and planning and policy. She has helped

birth a dozen nonprofits, served on local, state, and national boards, and

does private consulting as well. She is an alumnae of training through The

Foundation Center, Stephen Covey, and the Center for Creative Leadership.

Pam came to Carolina Tiger in 2003 for a more “joyful” experience in the

animal field, and also loves the wonderful array of people she works with

daily. She enjoys gardening, reading science fiction, and traveling. 

Kathryn has been with Carolina Tiger since 1999, and before that served as

an animal care intern. Kathryn worked her way up to Assistant Director and

now manages the animal care and education programs. Over the years

Kathryn has seen much change as Carolina Tiger continues to grow. While

working with the animals brought her here, the people make it a place she

calls “home”. Our furry and two-legged family has made an invaluable and

lasting impact on who Kathryn is today. In her spare time, Kathryn enjoys

making jewelry and running. Her jewelry can be found in the Savanna

Station gift shop.

Katie graduated from Appalachian State University with a degree in Special

Education. After coming out on a tour at Carolina Tiger Rescue, beginning to

volunteer here, and working with the summer camp, she decided to make a

career change. Katie began as the Education Director at Carolina Tiger

Rescue in February of 2015 and has loved every minute of it. The best part of

her job is going out and giving presentations on the amazing residents of

Carolina Tiger Rescue. Katie also loves completing triathlons, scary movies,

and ice cream.

Louise graduated from Clemson University’s Parks, Recreation, and Tourism

Management master’s program in December of 2019. As a graduate student,

she researched the intersection of strategic communication strategy and

tiger conservation in the United States. She’s passionate about caring for

and protecting wildlife, and inspiring others to do the same. The best part of

her job so far is her daily walk around the sanctuary to collect photos and

videos of the animals. In her free time she enjoys reading, playing with her

dogs, Bear and Birdie, and spending time in the mountains of North

Carolina. 


